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Mr. Samuel Untcrmyer Again on
t the .Stand.

Q. We shall now withyourpcrmission,
Mr. UNTERMYKn, reeumo tho culmina-
tion interrupted by your recent memo-
rable official visit to Jckyl Island and
your 6iibttcquent absence for rest and
recreation on the Florida coast. If,
howovcr, thero is anything in your
physical condition making It dangerous
lo subject your momory to a htrain at
the present time tho worn certificates
of three reputable physicians will be
accepted as good reason for postpone-
ment. This in ordinary humanity, and
not as indicating any relinquishment
of interest In your testimony. Have
you any objection to proceeding?

A. (by Mr. UNTKiiMYKn)

Q. 1 llnd, Mr. Untkiimter, in the
autobiographical notico furnished by
you to tho book entitled "Who's Who
in America" this eloquent description
of yourself: "Champion of rights of
minority stockholders, urging chunges
in laws for their protection; has put
forth in public addrctscs and articles
pleas for Federal regulation of trusts,
reform in criminal laws, protection of
minority stockholders and kindred
wiliji-cts.- " Did you writo that descrip-
tion of yourself in earnest good faith,
Mr. t .VTKiiMYKlt, or have you an un-

controllable propensity to humorous
utterance?

A. iby Mr. I'.vmtMYKn)
Q. Do you remember the deplorable

nl tempt of one Ktui.v and ono Heard,
with the assistance of astute legal coiui-s- el

in Xcw York city, to scoop in and
combine in restraint of trade about sev-
enty straw paper mills operating in tho
N'orth western .States und thus to estab-
lish a monopoly or trust in tho wrapping
ixiper business? Do you remember
whether the projectors and directors of
this scheme were particularly solicitous
for tho protection of the rights of minor-
ity stockholders?

A. (by Mr. I'NTKRMrnii)
t. Do you recall, Mr. Untermter,

the circiunstance that this operation of
promotion and combination in restraint
of trado got to tho high courts, both
Federal and State, in cases arising from
the invasion of tho rights of owners and
stockholders and from attempted per-
formances of the general character
eloquently described in ono of your pub-
lic addresses and articles on this and
kindred subjects as "an economic curse
to the country, destroying opportunity
for the ribing generation, paralyzing
the economic laws of supply and de-

mand and levying tributo upon us by
sheer brute force, more cruel and ruth-lee- s

than the forced tributo exacted by
the robber barons of old"? This is a
rather long sentence and I will gladly
repeat tho miration if your attention
has not grasped its significance at the
first recital.

A. lltvMr. I'.VI LTtMYEfl)

Q. Do you remember, for example-- ,

that ono Dickkrman and other minority
stockholders of the Columbia Straw
J'aper Company filed in tho Federal
oourtB a petition setting forth that they
with other stockholders of tho mort-
gagor company, tho Columbia Straw
Paper, liad been injured by tho ullcged
fraudulent manner in which its securities
had been issued; that tho mortgagor
was controlled by tho bondholders and
that its directors wero not fitted to con-
duct tho suit by reason of their adverse
interests?

A. (by Mr. Uniermvliu
Q. Do you remember, Mr. Fnter-MVL-

that when tho case rtwhed the
Supremo Court, of tho Fnilcd Stiites
the history of this transaction was
set forth in an opinion rendered in mm
by Mr. Justice HltowN and reported in
17K li. S., ibl? Do you remember that
Mr Justice HriowN said, among many
other sevrro things:

liistcsil iif railing I he null (inner to-

gether mill organizing a new corporation:
ftt.Alui riinl It i M s n i i.i. turned mrr Ihe
option In SrrlN. hiiiI uilii Irs of iiuoriior.'i-lin- n

were drann by h member of I he New
York firm lyuli-- r t lie laws of New .Irrv.ej,
vvhli.li were eieriiled liy Hmrii, one

a clerk III til" ofllre id the New Vurk
firm, unci one II n i l.MU i.Mi.n, n New ork
Uvvver tesidini: in .leri-c- cai Ii nf
llie-- e miIim ribinir lor lour iliiitci, rfyKrccut- -

liiv twelve sii.il b out of ii (olul lnue of
iu.uuo.

Is that the bort of thing you liad in
mind when you used tho phrase "cham-
pion of the rights of minority stock
holders" iin orpor.it ion by twelvohhiiros
out of forty thousand?

.. by .Mr. 1 niliimi kid
Q. I shall iroublo you, Mr. I .vmrt- -

MTKU. lo libtcii a little furl hoi- - to Mr.
lust ice Hkown'n remarks from tho
bench of the Ktipirmo Court:

'"l'hctiret'iiiorior,ilorsiiict iiiiinrdiiicv
In Hobokcu as stockholders unil elected
Ihsmaelves as directors lth m otheis,

two of whom were members of tlio Ncvv

York firm, and tho others clerks In tlielr
office. Not a single mill owner who ex-

pected to liecoino ft stockholder was placed
on the board rat this time, although repre-actuatio-

hud been nuide by (be syndicate
that Hip stockholders would be mill owners,
l'lttt.o I). tltAltt) mi elected president and
Samdkl II. (IcodKMlLiMKR secretary

"Iniinedliitcly thereafter, mid on Decem-
ber 10, IV;, Stpis', who held nil Itie. opllons,
tisiimlni to act as an Independent owner,
though lie bud obtained (bp npllotm for the
benefit of the company und had (promised
to pay for them In the stock of the company,
inario ii proposition In nrltlnir drawn by a
member nf the New York firm to tbl hoard
of directors to sell the thlrty-nln- e mills lo
tho paper company for fi.ooo.wo, belnir an
advance of 12,11.1,000 over what be bad
acrced to pay for them. This proposition
was drafted by the New York firm, and the
stockholders upon t tic day the proposition
was received held another tneetltiir anil
Instructed themselvea ns directors toacccpt.
They authorized Hkaiw as president to
enter Into a contract with Sthin, which
wus accordingly done."

Not intimating any present interest
of your own in this judicial narrntivo,
Mr. UNTKRMYKn, but addressing you
only as a champion of stockholders'
rights and an expert in their protection,
what do you really think of the busi
ness? Do you agreo with Mr. .Justice
Unow.v, who followed still further into
its financial details this story of promo
tion and then remarked from tho bench:

"Bound as these promoters were to deal
fairly and honestly with the stockholders In
the new corporation, they were guilty of
apparently Inexcusable conduct In exclud-
ing the mill owners from all participation
In organizing the new corporation, putting
In their own clerks as directors and pay-
ing off the mill owners tn stock which was
really of little more than half the value
they must have expected lo receive. If
they were able to obtain options upon only
thirty-nin- e out of the seventy mills they
should have made known this fact, or at
least given these mill owners tho benefit of
the surplus stock, w think that
no legal knowledge was necessary to apprise
these parties that they were not dealing
fairly with the owners of the mills in con
cealing from them the facts connected with
this purchase and In dealing with the prop-
erty as If they themselves were the only
parties In Interest."

Severe words, Mr. Untermikr, al-

though not all the names arc hero men-
tioned. Docs not this characterization
of the business by tho Supreme Court
of tho United States awake your indig-
nation and zeal as a champion of stock-
holders' rights?

A. tby Mr. Untermter)
Q. Hy the way, Mr. Untermyek, can

this bo tho same transaction tluit was
denounced in another case, See,

vs. H ekeeniieimeii, by
Pitney of New Jersey, when

he said in a written opinion:
"At the suggestion of Sii.in they then

entertained the notion of consolidating
the plants of thee straw paper makers
Into a corporation. Mr Murd waited
upon .Mr. Saiilki, I MERMVKn, of the law
firm of Cit'oiiEMiKiMun A I'MiRMvnn of
New York city, and ho undertook that his
llrni should act as counsel In organizing
for that purposo tinder tho laws of Nw
Jersey lln had had much experience in
that kind of business and gae to the affuir
in hand his personal attention from that
time on "

Personal attention as a champion of
stockholders' rights, Mr. L'ntermyer,
and as an expert in their protection?

A. (hy Mr. I ntermyeio -
y. And still quoting or

Pitney:
"These stockholders and directors wrre

the at.oclnles and employees of I NTsn-str.r- i,

who was tho managing genius of the
whole transaction, and they were chosen by
I"ntksm r.p. and Hi: inn especially for the
purpose of accomplishing at once, and
without any lengthy Investigation, the
manifp't object of the proceeding,
the purchase of those properties at the
round sum of $5,000,000, payable in caidi
and securities, of which little more than
one-ba- lf wus to go to the real owners

I'll" whole transaction was planned
by Stein, Ruaud and SamceI. I NTEriMTEri.
They then certainly occupied the position
of promoters of the corporation, and at
the same time as vendors to it."

I shall not quoto further hern from
the remarks, Mr.

He used somu very uglv
languagn about you and your associates

particularly about you; language
which would bo extremely libellous ir
written and not judicially privileged.
Is il not a fact. Mr. I'ntermyer, thut
when the opinion was
published by tho New York licraltl in
1006 you so accurately perceived the
serious character of the implication that
you wroto to that nowspupcr styling
the opinion a rarru "document," on the
ground that tho suit had been set-
tled with tho court's approval two
months before the offlcinl publication
or Judge Pjtnev'h opinion, ami warning
the llrrnhl that It was "not, protected in
it as being the record or a judicial pro-
ceeding"? Did you ever bring thai libel
suit, Mr. r.vri;it.MYi:it? And how ulmut
the opinion of Mr. Justice Unow.v of the
Supremo Court of the United States?

A. tby Mr. Untermyeii) - -
Q. If you havo nothing to offer as a

champion in stockholders' rights and an
expert in protection against astuto s,

you are excused from the stand
for the present, Mr. 1'ntermyeii, par-
ticularly us you must bo very busy
with the members of tho Pujo sub-
committee now preparing their report
on evil linaneiitl methods.

Why Not HeerV
In the Finance Department's lists,

printed yesterduy, of "vouchers made
ready for payment "ami of " voucher,

will be found among many items
at least two mini's railing fur the pay-
ment of rilv money to concerns which
hae supplied drinking waler lo ciiy
employees. The amounts 1110 small, ami
the contracts are prolmhlv us honest
ih ituv oilier ril nulrnclh. Kill why
should the taxpayers who hiibiitmll.'
iiiciicli heir thirst with Cioton buy
other will ers foi their employee.?

If the water 111 the city mains were
polluted und impure there would bo
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somo excuse for furnishing expensive
potable water In the city dciKirtincnts.
Tho Croton water is ns wholesome as
any other. Therefore what excuse can
bo made for not using it in city offices
as It is used elsewhere?

Thero Is no more reason why the tax-
payers should pay for expensive bottled

to wet the whistles of fastidious
public servants than there would bo fo
buying imported beer for those gentle
men on the payroll who consider it sit
perior to water us u beverage.

Notorious nnil Nauseous.
Of the curious testimony given before

tho Sulzer committee of inquiry yester-
day und previously, of tho evident ave-
nues of investigation disclosed, thero
will be time enough to speak hereafter.
What leaps out clearly from nil this
nasty mess is thut a rich pervert und
murderer, a paranoiac ready for other
homicides, continues tto be us he has so
long been, an offence to the public se-

curity, a perpetual bribe offerer, a lure
to craft and a temptation to the cusy
virtue of many private citizens and
public officials.

A more shameful lesson in inequality
of rights and privileges has not been
taught; and taught it is when there Is

but too much belief that money can buy
immunity, and that there is one law for
the rich, ono for the poor. The murder
of a man of genius is the least of this
crazy deficient's crimes. He is making
justice a stench. Ho is murdering faith
in equality before the law.

Hud this wretched degenerate been a
poor, friendless devil the name of him
would never have been heard outside
after tho doors of Mattcawan had closed
on him. Tho story just being related
at Albany should havo at least the effect
of warning tho authorities of New York
that this case is so notorious and so
nauseous thut the public will not toler-

ate any morn monkeying with public
justice and safety.

A National Iludget.
A retiring President's voice is never

listened to. All the same Mr. Txrr's
renewed suggestion yesterday of an
annual budget is wibc and salutary.
Somo day the United States, weary of
harum scan tin spending und spend-thriftis-

will follow, will have to fol-

low, the example and practice of all
other civilized nations.

"Some Action."
Senator Waoner. chairman of the

special legislative committee now in
session here, and which is to draw bills
for the improvement of police condi-

tions in this town, said yesterday:
"Recent developments neceitate some

action."

The most recent developments in the
business conducted by extortioners and
bribe givers arc the pursuit and capture
ofanuml)crof these interesting gentry
in the ordinary course or public adminis-
tration. Those already in custody have
been indicted. The evidence against
them is accumulating in a manner en-

tirely satisfactory to tho prosecuting
officer. In fact "somo action" has al-

ready been taken, and that action is of
tho most comforting and reassuring
nuttire for all decent men.

Who can 1m; sure that a rearrangement
of the statutes will improve mutters?
Who does not know inisitivcly that the
honest enforcement of the present stat-
utes by hoii'st men will result in the
establishment of conditions us near
ideal as weak human nature can expect
to achieve? Is this not tho meat and
peinmican of Mayor Oaynor'h informed
and intelligent testimony?

"An Adequate Navj."
One hundred and fourteen Represen-

tatives wero not recorded on tho battle-
ship question in the House yesterday.
Tho vote of 144 to lay for only one ship
dishonors tho Democratic party and dis-
gusts the sentiment of this country.

The Muwson Antarctic Kxpedlt ion.
Tho loss of two of its most useful

members, Dr. Xavier Mertz and Lieu-
tenant II. K. S. N'lN.vif, and the missing
of tho relieving ship Atiioru by Dr.
MsWson and several of his party, who
must now slav jn Ade'lie Land another
year, brings prominently into notice an
Antarctic expedition that lias been over-
looked becauso it was not fitted out to
reach the south pole und was not com-
manded hy a famous explorer. In uti
address before the Itoval Cieocrnnhleal
Society recently tho veterun Sir Clem
ents Marriiah said of this venture:

"Mr Mawson has chosen the lands seen
at a distance by IIai.lint, Dcmont n'l'n-Tit.1.-

nd Wilier as the scene of his efforts,
prolmhlv because It la the nearest Antarctic
Und to ustialla He has wintered on the
Adeie coast of DuMo.sr l' I rt ru,i.K' land,
and Intended both to explore, the 1 oast line
and to penetrate far over the lie caps in
tlx direction or the inaguelln pule Mmh
good work may be expected from the .Maw-so- n

expedition '

As lecturer on geology in llie I Diver-
sity ol Adelaide and curator of minerals
in the South Australian Museum, Dr.
Doroi.AH Mawhon, although an F.nglish-inu- n

by birth, naturally puis Aiislniliu
before the world, 0i111g, zealous, de-
voted to science and physically fit fruny adventure. Don. las Mawson,
doctor of science and liol ;i iiiediciil
man. will probably justify Sir Clcjikn-t.-s

MAIthlMM's opinion nf the Millie of his
expedition. The held ,,f iiinliniii
rho-e- ii by him was I hut purl of the

Quadrant known ns Wilkes 1.11ml
on maps thai lecdgiiii'o the claims of
ho AiiiciM un 1111 vul olllccr 'I here will

bo no more chiillcuje nf them, for )r,
Mawmi.s has settled the cititrorrsy in
his luMir for nil Him

Of the three Pioneers mciil ioihmI (y
Sir I.KMr.VTH MakkIIAM only WlLKES

an ho regarded its I lie discoverer of
a although he in mil land
ftoni the iin enm-- . on the i, ,. hound
ci.u.sl winch he sailed past lor hundreds
of III Ics III 1S40 John II.M.LrNV'H dis- -
Urn Mini was thai 11 lew yeats citilier ho
sighted ofl I hut coast 11 group of mouii-tuino-

iblunds, otiu of them having
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an nctivo volcano, which wero named
after him. Dumont d'Urville, whose
expedition was almost contemporaneous
with that, of Wilkkh, has the credit
of sighting lands from 3,000 to 4,000
feet high, now considered a part of the
continent, which ho namexl Ade'lie
Ind, and also a great ice barrier, to
which he gave the name of the Clarie
Coast .

It is in this Antarctic region, never
before ticnctratcd, that Dr. Mawson
has been active for two years. The
sciciuiiic results 01 ins expedition snouia
bo immensely valuable. In a wireless
message that has reached Lord Denman,
the Governor-Gener- al of Australia, Dr.
Mawson says that ho has discovered
new land und had a very successful
sledging season. To this laud he wants
to give tho name of King Georgo the
Fifth, but ultimately will it not be known
as Mawson Land, just as King William
the fourth .Land became for obvious
reasons Graham Land? Cartography,
geology, meteorology, and to some ex-

tent mineralogy, will benefit by Dr.
Mawson's explorations into the in-

terior und along a coast of more than
a thousand miles.

Pertinent Questions.
It is not enough to sav that New York

is amazed by tho eleventh hour objec-
tion of the Manhattan Elevated rail-
way's owners to the subway contracts
now under consideration. Its natural
amazement is accompanied by a cu-

riosity as to tho reason for this com
pletely unforeseen obstruction of a
vitally necessary public work.

Why did not the Manhattan railway's
owners discover this vaaticlv allenred in
jury to their property earlier? Why were
tney not ablo to reach an agreement
with tho corporation to which thoy have
leased their lines for 999 years? What
guarantees do they now demand as the
price of their consent to the relief of
the population of Now York?

These questions are being asked by
citizen in all parts of the town. Who
will answer them?

Calling all women "Mrs." whether mar-
ried or not, as Is advocated by some Chicago
women, may lead to quite a bit of confusion.
and even embarrassment. Indian -- rufia
.f ir.

Why? It wm a good or bad custom of
tha eighteenth century and earlier and
it is justly endeared to a billion readers
of Hooeler fiction.

Roosting New Jeraey. Hradlinr.
Painting the lily. Tho State of the

next President, and now on the evo of
being the moat perfect and virtuous of
States, New Jersey needs no boonting.
Like Massachusetts, there ahe U. He-ho-

her and judge for yourselves. She
is all right, barring her canaries.

It was barbaroustoletthe gentle Emml-i.in- b

go to jail. This man McKemna,
the ltight lion. Rboisai.d McKknna, the
Home Secretary, should be locked up for
life uiiIpm the militants prefer to burn him
at the stake on Tower Hill. No weak-
ness, ladies! '

Koothall Is one of the most ancient games
of China.- -; 'r. T. T. Wono.

And baseball ia one of her newest sports,
and fervently followed. Buttressed with
two such glories the Chineso republic
should flourish like a green bay tree.

Mr Wilson seldom preaches. Richmond
Virginian.

A duck seldom swims.

1h. Cnrifttltlltlrtn nf fli t'nltH Klnl. la
.1 code of fettets und manacles. l.a Fol-Ullr- 't

Wrrhtv.

Hnil to Ilattle Bon, the new emanci
pator!

Will the Hon. William Kent, tlm
Brothers Pinchot, Mf.dii.l McCormick,
IICHBRHT Rsox SMITH and other Hull
Moose Yalensiuns have to found a

at New Ilnven to ennntnract
tho dangerous reactionary constitutional
opinions 01 1'roiessor 1 ait?

Burleson will be welcome enough not
merely for his own sake but because there
have been fears that that marvellous
financier and economist the Hon. Robert
Lee Hb.nkt might be the chosen or
Texas.

FOVh AIR IN THEATRES.
A Ueniand far Their Nanltary Clenln

aurl Proper Vent Hat ten.
To mr. Editor ok Thk kuk .Sir. The

lack of proper ventilation In theatres should
receive the attention of an energetic legis-
lator at Albany. The man who will remedy
the present evil will earn the gratitude of
a long suffering and indulgent people,

The masses who support the show houses
reallr.e every time they visit these places
that most of them are Inadequately
tentllated. The audiences are compelled
tn breathe vitiated and poisonous atmos-
phere that his been breathed over and
over, the result Is discomfort during the
performance and often a cold, cough or
influenza afterward.

If there are any laws to remedy this
stale of things I should like to know it, as I

would try to nave ttiem enrorceri.
Xrchiteels nnd engineers could readilv

provide suitable means for securing an
iideiiiiife and constant Inflow of pure air,
waiineil in winter aim roopil in Miimtiier,
and for Hie withdrawal or foul air from
llieiie holl e 'I he theatres should he com-
pelled by law to supply I he neces'ury meant,
forthwith.

I Ime watched with intercut and dismay
the methods in use in iJckiuiii; certain
I heal rex Instead of 111 ng acoum cleaner
the piocesi consist chiefly m lal-lu- g the
dust and bcnus from the (loorn by Ihn in.e
of liroom If you hae ever chanced lo

ini tlie interior of a dark theatre In Hie
daytime nllli the lights turned on you will
ieiile H h.ii a tienlal at moipliere the germs
limn lor llieir abode

the greatest need of our modern civill.a- -

lion us 1111 aid In health mid longely Is
plenty of pure fresh air et cry n here to
lil .1 uihK II. I'nn in.rj

Nhw nns, I'eliriury it

Mrvlcu and the fulled Mate.
In 'mik llniioR or 'I ur Si n .Sii f

William II 'I aft Ii.ih no other toiiudatlou
lor fame it mild well lest upon his Mutes-manlik- e

iKuiiaKement of tho Mevlcau puzzle.
Ilr.nen uratlt that Mr Wllnnu and Ids

hiU icir. n III nut consider il quod diplomacy
to t'li.uiKc Hie pn!o of the outgoing Ai.
mililnlialloii J u t liecaiisn iin.Hhlng a

li.m done must lie nioug In a
Deniiirnit'e eyes! c, j'.

l.ln.s, I'oliiiiary I'.".

Another lnlUtt of i:ililur,
I n Tin: Milium or 'I iif. sin ,vr Kiliim,

wlio Mirk pin hole. In rcjcrinl niaiiirrlpln airlimply luoniraii In llr. ;mma Cari.itos.
I'urmrrly of Patrl. Switzerland,

Mi Aliasi, Intl., February :,

27, 1913.

HTATE H'ATKtt I'OWKIt.

Criticism of Islilatlon Proposed at
Albany.

To nil: i:iiTOt: OK TltK SIN Sin I beg
leave to call to your uttentlon the proposed
schemes for Statewide ownership and de-
velopment of water poner as contained hi
bills now pending before the Legislature
of the State of New York: bills Introduced
by Mr. I'otrle, Assembly No 2H7, and by
Mr. Walter, Hennte NO 21.1, These bills
are Identical and the scheme is the legis-
lation proposed hy the water power Inter-ests-

the State.
If the proposed legislation embraced

In these bills were to become law it
would hand over every till of electrical
energy produced from the water powers of
Hie State, both from State Inndsand private
lands, for exploitation by .private Individ
uals under cover of State control, This
control, however, would only lie nominal,
und the profit to be derived both from the
sale of electrical power and the sale of the
water sites producing such power would
be for the advantage of such privnte Inter-
ests, This proposed legislation aims di-

rectly to sell these proportion to the State,
and the result would be sales nt figures
which would be altogether in excess of the
true value of the properties,

The scheme proposed by the State
Commission is a little different.

This proposed legislation Is represented
by hills Ititioduced by Mr, Murtaugh,
Senate No. r.D.l, and by Mr. Patrle,
Assembly No, mm. nnd provides for the
State entering Into the business of gener-
ating electricity and selling the same to the
municipalities, which In turn am to sell it
to consumers at cost. This Is the thin en-
tering wedge for committing the State to
a policy of presently purchasing all of the
water power sites In the State,

These bills provide, for the iihe of the sur-
plus canal and canalized waters to produce
electricity by plants to be constructed at
Crescent and Vlscher'a l'erry dams on the
barge canal, and authorize the expenditure
of I6;3,ooo for that purpose. These canal
waters are indisputably the proiierty of the
Stat and can be utilized without recourse
to condemnation proceedings.

In order, howeer. to make the plan
applicable to other water power sites not
owned by the State, and to power sites In
the State Forest l'reserve, it will he neces-
sary to pass amendments to tho Constitu-
tion. Bills with these objects In iew are
now before the Legislature, in the Assembly,
No. Ml by Mr. Vert and No. 77 by Mr.
I'atrle. The latter bill is a particularly
dangerous one as it lets down the bars
for an invasion of the State Forest Preserve
under cloak of water conservation. In
reality it will give the friends or the politi-
cians a grand chance to riot In the forest
lands under gule of miter (onservatlon.
It is being unlet!)' pushed and the State
may be committed t such a course before
the majority of the people of the State
know anything about it

You are perfectly well aware ttiat con-
stitutional amendments are often adopted
without the voters having the faintest
Idea what such proposed amendments are
about, and that k0 per cent, uf the voters
would, upon a proposal to condemn landa
for public use whcie no specific tium tube
expended therefor was mentioned, without
any Information or comers us to where
the money was to come from or how much
Il might amount to. vote "yes" thereto.

While I believe in conservation and
elleve thut our great resources of water

power should not lie allowed to run off un-

harnessed and that ultimately the State
should take this matter up, I do not think
that the subject has yet received sufficient
investigation or that the persons proposing
to Iry out any eeheme have studied the
subject sufficiently to warrant Hie expendi-
ture of such a tremendous sum as the ac-
quisition of all of the water powers of the
State would enfall In other words, until
tin' whole matter has received the fullest
investigation and until the public Is edu-late- d

up to It, no Irrevocable stand should
be taken. So I think that none of these
bills should become law.

The State has in the past leased surplus
canal waters for water power purposes and
has received a ridiculously small return
therefrom In proportion to the value of
rights so leased, and it is my firm belief
that the same would be the result if either
of the loregoing schemes of legislation
were adopted, 'I he public would not get
any c caper power in any eent, while
the taxpayers would have to pay the in-

creased burden of the purchase price of
the power plMnte, probably not less than

;,V1.i)o.iiii0 Aw ARi:.Nl'.p.
New Yuri. February in

KEEPIXC VI' THE ROAIiS.

If Automobile! Are to lie Taxed Why Not
Heavy Horse Drawn Trucks?

'lo the Ennon or TituHrv s'ir. I read
Willi Interest the article in THK St V of
February tt in regard to the doubling of the
stock transfer and automobile tax. Of the
last named I feel moved to speuk on account
or existing conditions in this part or tha
Stale Klreene county). I am not an auto-
mobile owner, nor do I operate a car, but I
am in a position to know something about
our load truffle Three years ago a tine
State road was built here, connecting us
with our nearest Vet Shore Itailroud sta-

tion. 'I here is of course a great deal of
freighting on this road, both ways, and It
Is done by horse draw n trucks

On m i ount of the good road and levelling
of hills ery heavy loads are drawn, some,
times four horses being used on one truck.
This mode of traffic has caused mote injury
to our roads Hum all the anlos and other
vehicles combined. As .1 praclic.il person
J can see no reason w hy t hesc I rucks should
not bear a portion of t lie expense of keep-
ing up the roads I'tom a financial point of
view as much money is lnested In them
as in the first motor clas. A good pair of
draught horses will sell readily for IdOO, and
the harness and truck bring the cost to at
least faun. Why should not this class of
property b taxed?

There are also many fine pairs of carriage
horses that with necessary equipment
represent a value of sno or Ifwu Of course
the light, carriages and surreys are com-
paratively easy on the roads, but If the
olijecl, as slated, is to tax property as an
individual possession, why not distribute
this tax equally among all the clasne thut
use and sometimes abuse our good roads'

l.NQi turn.
(,uu. NK Coi'MT, February

rairmrnll of This lawn.
To Tif. l.'uiloR ok 'I'm hr.N .sir.' It kfniis a

. .. ...imn'r .ti ". 1,1. t I'litiiinm iu
drlrilnmlr: llir pnnur ill) milhnrltliM should

. ....Miinr mrin-v- i ntiu ..in- -. iitii 1,. ,rinuI'tpti .in nn. nf Ihr must Iisaii llf ttl Ihnr.
ouxlilarrs In Ihr city, r..l .Snmly-nrro-

...Slirri, llir in. ,ii,i. I'uui i.i,u ivi nissr

prrfiliiclor nmiinrr nn the east sUlf of i'nluin- -
IIUS atrillir it urn iiiu linn iiuiMiru mil. was
first nullcnl II was lliciifhl Ih.H llir iacnirnt

hs only temporal y, tiul as Ihe work was coin-nr- rt

some lime sun and nolhlng ilfflnlte has
Item ilnnr up lo the prrsrnl Itmr ft homines ap-

parent that thepresf nl parmfiil Isprrriiaiieni.
Nr.w York. I rbruary 2S. L'lMC,

Nnlse of louth.
To 1 Mi. lUutoa or Tim Wi'N Mr In Uonilay

mm nine's m-- appeared b urr signed "yulrt"
lliai roastril In general llie lendrucy nf clilldrrn
lo make iinnirrssary unr. I iin not wlnh to
attempt lo argue with this, pessimist "Oulei,"
because I consider him beyond words, but I

would like to ask lilm If hr err Indulrcil lu
nolsea when he was a "Hd. '

liBNRT IIKTAU.

.NoHUHotr. N J , 1'rbruary It.

I.tgnlpulaatlon.
lo ihr Lnltoii ok'I 11 h Mun - .sir. W hat l Ihe

tltln of "tiiiorklng on wood" lo avert evil re-

sults or conseiiueiiirs'' k,
'aiisNA, I'll., I'etiruary '.'I.

Smbnim nf the New Mi krl,
The Indian aud bison

Upon the nk'lrl so)
'TmiMiincr. note your money,

, Like ui, will fade away," '

AM EMCAX INDIANS,

Those of the Haste rn Nlone and the Ureal
Lakes the licit.

To thk KniTon or Thk SCN-.- Sir: In

reading the accounts of the ceremonies at-

tending the breaking or ground for tho pro-

posed Indian memorial 1 have been amazed
lo observe not only that our Eastern Indians,
now but n memory, were not represented
In nny way, but that merely n very brier
and general referenoe was made to them.
This seems lo me to show the greatest
Ignorance of or disregard for those very
facts in our early history which supply
sufficient reasons for an Indian memorial
at all. .

Comparisons may be odious, but in the
present Instance I do not hesitate to say
ilisi ihn irllws nl Indians that first greeted

Ithe while man on our Eastern adores, the
Algonuulns, the Huron, but more espe-
cially the great league of the trouuols com-

prising the Blx Nations, were m superior
In every way to the brutal, degraded, "horse
rldlngsavage"of the Western plains as to be
practically a different race of beings. It
Is this Western type of Indian, the only
t ndlan that our fathers and our grandfathers
knew much about, that baa established
such an unfair reputation for the red man;
and It was or these Indian one of our Gen-

erals was thinking when he remarked that
theonly good Indian wasa dead one. .More-

over, while our Cioverninent has looked
after the welfare of tho red man pretty
faithfully during the past half century, it
was the forest Indian or the lUist Hint was
dispossessed and exterminated before Uncle
Sam developed a conscience.

Furthermore, it Is pretty generally ad-

mitted among historians that It was the
attitude of the (Ircat League of the 1 rouuols,
or rather tho spilt in that confederacy, the
Oneldas, the Onondaga and tho Tuscnroras,
lefuslng to tnke up nrma against the colo-

nists, that In the great est crisis of the It evolu-
tion made possible the success of the Ameri-
can cause, And the tribes of Indians occu-

pying the great plains of the middle and far
West were uuturatly of such an exceedingly
warlike disposition that 11 Is very doubtful
whether they would have welcomed with
open anna the tlrst white man arriving on
our eastern shores as did the Indians of the
Atlantic slope.

In view of these facts it seems to me that
the memorial to be erected should be dedi-
cated primarily to tho race that has really
vanished, rather than to tho "vanishing
race." it Is to the Indian of theGreat Ijikes
and the eastern slope of our country that
we owe n tribute, fie was superior In
civilization and culture: he bade us welcome
to his shores; yet because of his geographical
position he suffered and perished miser-
ably on his own noil.

In any event, I should like lo know why
"at the base of the monument another
figure is to bo erected, the figure or an
Indian on horseback, with two lingers
uplifted ns a sign of peace." For 1 assume
that ufter all tho memorial entire Us to
typify the American Indian's greeting to
the white man, and no Indian east of the
Alleghany Mountains rode a horse at the
lime of the arrival or the llri--t white man,
nor subsequently. Not until civilization
had advanced hair way across the continent
did the white 1111111 first behold the Indian
on horseback. William W, Kline.

Hi.nmnu HritiM), Pa February 25.

POLICE REFORM.

The Unreal! nf Social llalene trgri
Knonledarr ot Foreign Conditions.
To thk Kpitor ok Thk Hun .Sir;

Feeling that the successful operation of
any plan for dealing with the toclal evil
which may ultlmutely tie proposed for
New York city will depend largely upon
the quality and efficiency of the police
forte, the Bureau of Social Hygiene has
felt thut it should make available in written
form all the information obtainable regard-
ing the police organizations of Furope,
so that whatever public officials or private
organizations may have Imposed upon
them the responsibility of preparing legis-
lation looking toward tho strengthening
of the police organization of this city might
havo this Information nt band.

No adoquate account, descriptive und
critical, of the British and Continental
police h stems exists. Much has been
published from time to time, but not as
the result ot patient and thoroughgoing
study undertaken for the purpose of ascer-
taining the secret of the excellence as well
as the defects; of the F.uropean police forces
nnd tho lessons deduciblo from their ex-

perience.
The suggestions which are now being

made with u view to the iforganization
of the New York police aybtoin, however
valuable, are various and conflicting, more-
over, there Is available little authoritative
experience from which to Judge or their
relative merits, There would be 11 11 obvi-
ous advantage in being ablo to view these
and other suggestions iu the light or actual
experience elsewhere.

The police problems or the moat Euro-
pean cities closely resemble our own. their
police organizations have successfully
worked through a period or storm and
stresa such as we are now passing through.
Whatever differences may ultimately huvo
to be taken Into account, the experience
of London, Berlin and other cities will,
when fully reported, be rich In suggestions
that will abbreviate our own period ol
experimentation.

Mr, Raymond H. Fosdlck, a mcmbor
of the staff of the bureau and admirably
equipped for the task, hn been at work
In Lurnss tor two months on the stud'.'
above outlined. Mr Fosdlck is on.io.vin
unprecedented facilities for getting full
and exact Information Ills work will be
llnlshcd and its results will be published
within the current joar

In the interest of a sound permanent
policy the bureau urges the view that either
the entire subject be kept open until this
information la accessible or that any steps
now taken be of a tentative and provisional
nature. .Iohn P. nocitrr.i.Ltn, .Ir ,

For the Bureau ot Social llgicne.
Nkw Yona, February:.

A Correction.
To mr. L'ntTon or Tne Sex- - .Sir In

tills morning's Sin I nolo that the article
by Or II J Acliaid, which wus published
in the New Yoik Mtdical Journal of Feb-
ruary IA, Is nltrlbuted to the Journal 0
Ihr .ImrnVnii Mritinil .mociation. Ah our
Journal went to considerable trouble to se-
cure Immediate publication of this clever
and Judicious weighing of Dr. Friedmaun
and his claims, it feels itself fully entitled
to all duo credit in the tmtttter. May I ask
Hut you publish a cortectlou of what must
have been a mere slip of the pen?

Diiiinn Ni:w Yore Mupk'al Journal.
Nkw Yore, February :,

Two Spilt Infinitive!.
'lo t r.DiTon or Thk sr. xir- The Syra-cu- f

.Standard, In defence of Ihe ipllt Infinitive,
publishes the following sentence rompoicd by
a gentleman named Long , who anertt that the
KnrlUh rannot be Improved.

"Nraotlatlnns are being made to further cement
friendship."

Alio this irulence l tlven:
"I wlih to more than thank you."
These are reipeclfully tubmltted for comment.

John (ir.AUAii,
HocuxsTiit. February 23,

Tactful Taxation.
His bruin each statesman racks
To plan out some new tax
Which 110 conatltuebt whacks
The counties far away,
Kugiiged in growing liny
'I hlnk Gotham ought to pay

'TIs therefore orthodox
To raine the tax on stocks,
Since this no hayseed knocks.
If cash Hie State still lacks
The Stock exchange has stacks --

Uo for it with an axe!
Guinut: U, Moniwooo,

LATIN REPUBLICS

COURT MR. WILSON

Cubn. Guatemala ami Salvador

Arc Sending Men to His
Inauguration.

NICARAGUA DEAL HALTS

Hankers Won't Back tho Govern-

ment Until They Learn the
Democratic Policy.

W'abihnoton, Feb. 26. President
Gomez of Cuba has named three men tn
represent Cuba at the Inauguration of
I'rcHldcnt-elcc- t Wllaon. They are tho
Minister at Washington, Mr. Itlvero;
Dr, Gulllermo Patterson,
of State, nnd Dr. Pablo Dcsvcrnlnc, 11

professor at the National University.
Cuba Is the third Latin American re-

public to appoint representatives to at-te-

the Wilson lnauuratIon. Cluatc-tnnl- a

nnd Salvador have men now on
tho way to Washington.

No Invitation was sent to any country
to send special representatives to the
Inauguration, so this action of the three
republics has caused surprise. It Is

generally thought here that all Latin
America, and especially the republic
north of Panama, wish Mr. Wilson's
good will.

The rulers of the Latin American re-

publics are convinced that after March
4 they will be permitted to do exactly
us they pleaee. Those not now In power
arc likewise convinced that when
Mr. Wilson becomes President there will
be no objection In Washington to a few
revolutions In Centrul America.

In the case of Nicaragua, which went
through n terrific upheavnl last sum-
mer, the expectation that Mr. Wilson's
Secretary of State will reverse Republi-
can policies of the lust sixteen ycarb has
led to open planning of u revolution, to
tukc plucc ufter March 4.

The Government of Nicaragua hai
been practleally penniless ever since
the days of Zclaya, though assisted ton
limited extent by American bankers in
tho last two years. Awaro that a revo-

lution Is Imiiending, the Government
y Is seeking to obtain money with

which to crush It. Those In power have
asked Brown Bros, of New York to buy
the rest of the stock of the Nlcarafuan
Hallway, of which they now hold Si per

Is understood the bankers are
anxious to buy the railroad, but kcsltalc
to do so because they don't knew what
attitude Mr. Wilson's administration
will tukc toward a revolution fa the re-
public.

Through the same bankers Nicaragua
hns Just put her currency on a gold
basis. All the depreciated, paper money
of recent years, worth about five cents
on the dollar, has been called In. The
Government has also paid back nearly
all of the temporary loan which It re-
ceived for this purpose.

1,400 GUARDSMEN WILL CO.

I

Moat Pay Their Ur Kipeaaea ta
Iuanarara.tlOB.

Ai.bant, Feb. 26. Fourteen hundred
National Guardsmen from this Htat
will pay their own expenses lo Wash-
ington and return In order to attend
the Inauguration. Gov. Sulzer said sev.
rntl wee;s ngo thnt no appropriation
would be mado to cover expenses
of the guardsmen who made this trip.
In past years the Legislature gae
$10,oon,

Ailjt.-Ge- Hampton announced
thnt the following troops had

n willingness to go to Wast
InKton: First Infantry, a provisional
battalion of the Second infantry, ,a pro-
visional battalion of the Tenth Infantrj.
the. Klrst Squadron of the First Cavalry
and a detachment from Company D ot
Oswego.

WILL EXPLOIT ELECTRICITY.

iv Society Will Not Hide lis Light
t ndiT n Ilnshel.

The Society for electrical Development
will hold h conference to start n cam-
paign of public education on March I

and r. in the Engineering: Societies Build-
ing in West Thirty, ninth street. Plans
will be made for publicity through ad-
vertising und In other ways.

On the board of dlrectora of the society
are officers of tho (leneral Klectric Com-
pany, the Wcstlngliouse Company, the
I'hll.idclpbl.i Ulecti-li- ; Cumpnny. the Union
Ulectrlc Light nnil Power Company of
St l.um. unil the Huffalo iui,l Nlagar.i
Knlls l.ighi tnil Tovver Company.

Addresses will be inuilo bv Henry 1.
I iiihoit j , hanker mid president of tho
society, T(i Icon Williams of tho Columbia
School of .lournulisiii, Thomas Comma
ford Martin, Krmik II. tlaic, ,T. C.

Ilrncst Freeman, J. M. Wake-ma-

general innniigei' of the society, nnd
olliet s.

TOO MAXr CLERKS, HE SAYS.

InvrstlsKlor Kinds Faajlt With IHch
.School tiradaates.

Frank V. Thompson, aaalatant superin-
tendent of schools In Boston, working under
the direction of Prof, Paul II. Ilanus, has
submitted to tbe Uourd of Estimate's school
Inquiry committee u report criticising
immy features of the commercial high
school counts, The chief weakness, he
ayti, is thai ton many clerk are turned out

aud not enough men fltlod to enter the
broader fields of busbies.',

"In general, " sajs Prof. Ilanus,
on tho report, "not more than is

percent, of thecmploveea of business homes
in New York and Boston are found in cleri-
cal positions, while from 40 to 60 per cent
are In the aotlre or competitive aids.
Further, business men do uot retard the
product of the commercial school as

to that of other schools,"
Prof, Ilanus and Mr. Thomptoa recom-

mend tho appointment of n temporary
special commission to Investigate and to
lay the foundation for relations between
commercial houses and schools.

"We recommend." Prof. Ilanus say,
"that there be revision of New York city's
conception of commercial education
as to obtain appropriate mpbaaia on tha
larger and more Important aspects of bus-
iness: and that a council of chairmen of
commercial departments and commercial
high school prinoipals be constituted ,to
study the present results of commercial
education under the general direction of
the bureau of Investigation and appraisal,

"We further recommend that the
be eegrogated, whenever possible, for com-
mercial instruction, and that the Instruc-
tion be adapted to tha needs of each sex.

Thompson sayu the usual testimony of
the principals of tha general high sohooli ie
that the commercial pupils constitute tot
Irss desl ruble element or tbe school.

Lnrlns; Cap for Charles II. Utile.
Washington. Feb. :. As a token ot

esteem employees und clerks of the Execu-
tive offices late y presented Charles
D. lllllcs, secretary to President Taft, with
u large silver loving cup.


